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Vied/teaPenitentiary—The Guard Dangeratcsly Slabbed on
by a c0,(„,,,,,_a11.. Door, Ibrea..._c ,rabb adaaind and ma Monday,at 12 o'clock, M.,and continued without arriv.

Convict Shot--4rcatEzcitemati—Slearner Arkansas Sunk leg at any morning at

—Ram Caruthers Returned—City Electian—NeweSaPez BA. M. .
Change, dle.

ST. Lot., March 15, 1858. On Tuesday a general agreement was entered into,

The *Gather has been mild and pleasant throughout the between Messrs. Bigler and Hale, on behalfof theirlespee-
tive co-workers. thaton Monday next, the22d that, before

week. Navigation has been resumed on all the Western

rivers, sad business opened with a perfect rush. Receipts sundown, the final vote on Mr. Green'sbill for the &dials-

of produce bays been heavy from all quarters, which-hare won of Kansan should be taken.

had a 'meat depressing influence upon breadstuffs and All eyes are now eagerly bent upon thelienate, and every

grain in this market. Sales oulnarille Saturday were alcSech delivered in that lissly is listened to with profound
attention. Mi. Critterided addressed the Senate yesterday,

Flour 28 .60Q)25 for choke extra; Wheat 67 1/6 6)80c ; Corn
and placed himself side by side with Douglass, Halo' dew-

-2440430; Oats 30050e; Barley ISKO6Oe; Pork $l5 per bbl.;
Lard P(gyloe; Hay 76t 80c per 100 lbs ; Whiskey 16%c; ard a Co.

- Mr. Douglas has not been ip, his seat for nearly a week ; 1Hides 1114012c; Onions$1(glil 10.
the cause assigned by some is indisposition; others assert

The health of the city never was better. that he has absentedbimself therefrom tohusband strength
The examination of Taylor on thecharge of murder and

for his last grand effort, to be made on Monday. Mr. Green
arson at the late Pacific Hotel, is still progressing, but
nothing

will close the debate, and twenty minutes thereafter we
new or 'startling has been elicited, and the prob-

ability is the testimony et to be produced cannot sub- will have the pleasure of forwarding to your4°Nrwd the
,

stantiate the charges or criminate the accused. No inter-
joyful telegram that the administration hasachieved a

eat, whatever, ilmanifested In the examination, and the glorious victory.
The discussion in the Senate is becoming very exciting,

presumption is, the prisoner will be liberated during the ', , and is not characterized by that degree,of calmness and
present week. courtesy which has heretofore been the prominent feature

Local items of interest are mis,nibly scare nothing
'in all discussions in that body. The flushed face, knit

worthreporting. , brow and clenched hand, mark strongly the feelings of
lite Emmet Guards, of this city, unanimously voted a

every speaker; and personglities,contredictions and equiv.
tender of their services to the President of the United

coating apologies are of daily occurrence. It will, however,
States against the Mormons in Utah. The offerwill be

soon be over) and classed with the scenes of the past.
communicated to the Governor of the State, and by him
tolnthe House the opposing armies are preparing for the

the National Government. We are rather inclined to
fray Mr. Montgomery, of Pa., on leave, introduced a bill

think that they will not be needed.
One of the strangest, BB well as the most desperate cases for theadmission of Kansas, providing for the call -of an

extra session of the Kansas Legislature, to propose amend-
we have ever heard or road of, took place a few days since

i
Inthe Alton (Ills.) Penitentiary. The circumstances are molts to the Lecomyton Constitution, which amendments

are to be submitted to the vote of the people. I
about as follows s A convict named Mil, sentenced for

'Tis now thought the " South-Americans " in the House
. seven years, got it into his head thathe would escape from

will vote for the Senate -Bill on account of the proviso in
prison or die In the attempt ; one morning last week,

the MinnesotaConstitution, giving the rightof suffrage to
whilst one of the guard, named Crabb, was walking near

"Drowning men catch at straws ;" not daring to
his cell, he slipped up behind him, and with is slung shot , °lien'

oppose the only peaceful policy urged by the President,
felled him to the floor, and whilst ill us in.nsible state, , they grasp at what they deem an infractionof their darling
dragged him into his cell and bolted the door on the in-

[ 'lone Idea" on a side issue, and aid the Black Republicans
side. Col. Buckmester, the wardenof the prison, was soon

th opposing the adminlstratith.
notified of what had taken place, and he, with several In the opinion of those Whe profess to be knowing ones,
of the guard, repaired to the spot, where they found Hall

the result in the House is very doubtful, both sides claim
with a dagger raised over the prostrate body of Crabb,

whenhe w. Informed that if be-did not desist they would logo majority.
We firmly believe that when the question comes fairly

fire upon him. fie very coolly told them if they did not
kill him instantly he would plunge the dagger into Crabb's before the House, and provided every true Democrat is

/ found at his post, the result of the final votewill be to
heart. They tried to argue the matter, but he was deter-

sustain the Administration, the mad efforts of recreant
mined upon two things—eitherto be pardoned and set at
liberty. or he would take the-life of Crabb! He further Democrats and Black Republican fanaticism to the contra-

Insisted and demanded that the keeper of the prison should ry notwithstanding; and the admission of Kansan under

at once repair to Springfield_ and procure a pardon—he the Lecompton Constitution will put an extinguisher for-

would Sold Crabb between life end death as security for its ever upon the hopes of certain aspiring politicians—blunt

speedy arrival—the pardon to be handed to him in his cell, the edge of Black Republicanism—purge the Democratic

a revolver should be given to him—which he was to load party, sod render it invincible—restore peare and harmony

himself; he also demanded n now suit of black clothes, to this now almost distracted Union—and in the history of

$lOO In gold, a close cart iage, In which he and Crebh were party strife, and the final adjustment of vital political

to depart from His city together, and when he had got far questions, the Roman firmness exhibited, and the hold

enough away he would allow Crabb to return with the upon the affections of the people enjoyed by James Buchan"

carriageunhurt, and be would be able to defend himself an can only be equalled by the proud position enjoyed by

thereafter. These con !Blond were to be complied with, or his illustrious predecessor, the Patriot, the Statesman and

Crabb's life should ply the penalty of their refusal. How Soldier, Andrew Jackson.

Crabb was to he resmenl from the hands of this desperado, The unfurling to the breeze of the " Crescent flag" at

wan a matter 1111.11C0iVed. There was bat a small hole in Willard's yesterday gave notice to the denizens or the

the Iron door, and Hall managed to keep Crabb•botween Metropolis, that his Excellency the Turkish Adiniral and

it and himself toprevent being shot. At one time he had Suite had arrived and taken quarters at that well-known

shifted around a little,when one of the guard fired at him, hciu "'

but unfortnnately missed him. when he said if he was to W.liington ix the great levelling place ofall foreign

be shot, the ball would have to pass through the body of dignitaries, and whether the Turk's reception will be such

Crabb. What W. to be done to rescue the unfortunate as met Kossuth and t•Boz " remains to be sees.

guard could not be devine.l A messenger was at once Yesterday being the anniversary of St. Patrick's Day, It

sent to Springfield to procure e pardon from the Governer was duly celebrated by the "Sons of Erin;" a procession
'

—lt wan obtained, only to he used in case of necessity—to and discourse was the programme of the day, and in the
eveninga supper and dance, when good feeling and good

save the Life of Crab', It was thought prudent not to .

mention thefart of 11e receipt of the pardon to Hall, until cheer went hand in hand.

all other means to release Crabb laid proved fruitless.— Blustering March Lon us now, wind and dust annoying

Twenty right bourn had now- elapsed, and still found Hall
-

with an unmixed 1144pl• bonding over the prostrate body
of Crabb. It was believed Hint unlessHall could be in-
stantly killled, lie wog I revenge himself iu hie dying
struggles by killing Crabb; how this was to be accom-
plished, wans mystery to all. All day add all night the
guard, were on the watch to ,hosed the scoundrel, but no
Lode and certain opportunity presented itself. During the
day great tears were wit,rairled that he would kill the
guard. and for fear of that. active operations were not

pushed forward.
The object was, if possible, to save the life of Crabb No

chance would the convict give for any injury to himself,

as he either studiously kept the guard between him and
the grating, or laid down against the door, and out of the
reach of a shot. Ho professed to 'have nu feeling to

Crabb, bet had deliberately planned this method of gain-
ing his liberty,and would kill Crabb and thou kill himself
unieea he woo pBr.l,tird and liken nut In the manner
stated.

The first impre+lion of your readers In perusing this ac-

count, will bo that-the man Hall was crazy; but no crazy
man ruuid have so drliierately planned and carried on
such a scheme with such apparent determination. Ilk
mind appeared to he made up,and he went about it cool
and collected. Me first proposition was simply for a pat,

don, but learning that the citizens were aware of his at-

tempt, he saw at once that if let out of prison, probably

five hundred men would be ready to shoot him, and
changed hid demands to being carried out of town, dressed
as a citizen, armed and with money. This does not look
like a crazy man, but is simply a keen calculation Cl the
chances.

The termination of this singular affair occurred ou Wed-
nesday morning last, and we cannot do hotter, to lay before
your readers the tragic end, than by annexing the follow-
ing extra from the Alton Cburierr

The revolt at the State Priebn, or rather the insubordi-
nation of the desperado Hall, was brought to a tragical
termination this morning. The effort throughout was to
save the life of Crabb, and at the same time to preserve
the discipline of the prison.

About nine o'clock this morning, Mr. Rutherford, the
State Superintendent,and Col. Buckmaater, the Warden,
undertook to get into the cell by stratagem. Breakfast
was set dqwh at the cell door, in vessels of a larger size
than ordinary. The convict refused to open the cell door
until the hall was cleared, which was done. The warden,
superintendent and guards wore on each side of cell, but
out of eight and motionless. The convict slowly opened
the door, nearly enough to admit the food, when a crow
bar was Inanetly 'inserted, and Crabb, the Imprisoned
guard, told tofight for his life. He accordingly sprang to
the opening, and was eventually dragged through, but not
before he was stabbed by the convict nibe several times,
seven times in the back, and twice on the arm. When he
was dragged out, the convict at once barred the door, and
refused to yield. He was then given a few minutes to re-
flect, and continuing to rebel, he was shot by the ivardeo-
after considerable dodging. The ball struck the skull just
below the left ear, glanced round and lodged under the
skull. He fell instantly, was dragged out, but soon recov-
ered and talked as sensibly as any man we ever heard.

I After the convict was taken out of the cell, his knife,
k about eight inches long, and doubled faced, was found In

the cell; on his person was also.-found a large knife, with
a blade four inches long.

Mr. Crabb was immediately taken to the hospital, his
wounds examined and dressed by Dr. Williams, the prison
surgeon, and Dr. Allen. The left lung was found to be '
twice perforated by the knife. The other wounds were not
ofan dangerous a character. After his wounds were dress-
ed, he felt quite comfortable,and conversed very freely.—
He expressed to us a sense of dangerous situation, but
was calm and hopeful. His wi e visited him about eleven
o'clock. He bore himsell with muchfortitude throughout
the interview. His physicians consider his case a very
critical one, the chances being against his recovery.

The convict was laid on a mattress In the prison hall.—
He said that he hoped Crabb would live; and in the next
breath that he had put five men in the same fix he was him-

',self. Dr. McMastere was presrint and endeavored faithfully
to turn his attention to immediate death. Ile exhibited
no penitence, no remorse, but said that he hoped God,
tf..there was any, would forgive him. Ile sent for one of
his confederates, advised him to behave himself when he
got out,and not bring himself to what he saw before him.
The steady unfaltering voice of the deperado, his utter in-
difference to spiritual advice, and his wall known desper-
ate character, almost induced us to belie, that he was
still playing out his desperate game. The general regret,
and we fully participate in it, is, that the warden's shot
did not floish the scoundrel at once.

The taking or killing ofa single man, h owever powerful
and well armed, looks like an easy task, but when it is
recollected that every movement had to be made so as,:if
possible, to save the life of Crabb, the case was one of
unusual difficulty. The plans of the warden and superin-
tendent were well conceived and carried out with as much
promptness and decision as was possible. Every possible
regard was had to the safety of Grath, and that anxious
regard was alone the cause of the delay. The calm, collect-
ed, determined character of Col. Buckmaster is wellknown,
and was fully developed upon this occasion. Mr. Ruther-
ford, the superintendent, was constantly present and
showed that he was equal to any emergency which might
call his nerve into requisition.

We understand that Hall died Saturday morning, and
that Crabb, though badly cut, is.in a fair way of recovery.

Halladmitted that he had confederates, but the number
or the extent of their participation is not known. The
termination of this affair, and the moral effect of Hall's de-
feat; must be of the most salutary description upon the
other convicts. They mu now see that the discipline of
the prison will he preserved at all hazards. The lesson Is
important and will have a rod effect In the future, by
preventing another insubordination in the prison.
. The steamer Arkansas with companies D & H consisting
of 110 troops, who veers being transported from Fort Smith
to Jefferson Barracks, for the Utah expedition, is reported
sunk.

The Hon. Sam Caruthers, member of Congress from this
State, Ad who has been ona tour to Cuba for hie health,
has returned to New Orleans, and will be at his home, at
Cape Girardeau, in a few days. His health Is said t be
much Improved. Hewill be in Washington and take hie
seat next week.

The present week will probably find ttrei. candidates for
the city government before the people. There Is no ex-
citement about the matter, and, notwithstanding the
Importance of the election, very little interest seems to be
manifested in the result.

The St.Louis Leader has changed hands—Mr. Chas. L.
Hunt disposing of the whole concern to Mr. Edward W
Johnson, who has reduced the size and price. and convert-
ed it into an Independent, instead ofa Democratic paper.

The St. Louis Republican is now the only Democratic
paper in the city.

Yours, CEEEMI

A Ben SPECITLATION.-A sharp and wealthy
farmer of Macoupin county, Illinois, not many
miles from Brighton and Miles' Station, has
on hand, it is stated, 1,500 bushels of choice
wheat, the crop of 1856. Last year he refused
$1,75 per bushel for it. He he,l‘ d on for two
dollars. He has now contracted to deliver it at
the railroad at seventy-three cents per bushel.

A. GRAPHIC PICTURE.—The following, from
one of the Hong Kong papers, furnishes a brief,
but truly graphic picture of the attack upon
the city of Canton : " During the brief pau-
ses, everything was still as death in the City—-
no shouting, or sounds of confusion ; not a
human being was to be seen either on the city
side or on Honam, but it seemed as if the
stern form of the Destroying Angel was crouch-
ing over the fated and unhappy city, awing
his victims into silence. The shells were
whirling through the air, their track marked
by the fizzing of their fiery fuses, twinkling
like stars during their revulsions, till at last,
arriving at their destinations, there was a flash
and an explosion which told how accurately
and fearfully these engines of destruction do
their work. Some of these shells reached even
to Cough's Fort, and fragments were !ioni]
there the following day. The rockets, too,
seemed to he hissing about in every direction,
and the eliptical shell from the French ships
caused no little astonishment as they hurried
through the air with a noise not unlike that
of an immense humming top. The scene was
one replete with awe, and dreadful must have
been the sufferings of the poor people thus
made to answer for the sins of their rulers."

,geir A correspondent informs the Boston
Journal that the late John Avery Parker, an
enterprising and successful merchant of New
Bedford, who died worth $1,800,000, was, at
one time in his life, warned to leave Westport.
Masi.;, under the old law or custom as totwarilinOtrangers, lest he should become a
public charge.

THE HOMES OF THE POOR IN N.YORK
The Tribune says it is estimated that in the

first, second, fourth, fifth and sixth Wards
only, of that city, there are about 450 lodging
houses of a very inferior character. The aver.
age number of male and female lodgers every
night throughout the year, is said to be about
25, or a total of 11,250 persons.

Three thousand pay as high as 3 cents per
night for the privileges peculiar to a lodging
house at that price; four thousand pay 6 eta.,
and the remainder 12 cents per night. Thus,
about $9O for three cent beds, $2lO for six
cent beds, and $5OO for 12 cent beds—or a
total of $B4O, is paid every night for the mean-
est kind of accommodation in the name of
lodgings. The amount annually, excepting
every seventh night, which, in most cases, is
thrown in by the magnanimous proprietors, is
not less than $264,000. More than half of
this sum, or at least $150,000 of this amount,
besides large quantities of clothing and vic-
tuals, are procured from people who pay no
more than a shilling a night for their lodgings
or rents.

A large number of the three cent places are
under ground ; the accommodations being "

kind of fire in some corner or other," " seve-
ral shavings covered over with fabrics of ques-
tionable character, the relics of a chair or
stool, and mayhap, a table of incalculable
origin." The "light of the world"is occa-
sionally admitted by a door, or if anything
should steal or otherwise abstract the bundle
of shavings from the window, then for a time
light gets in by its legitimate channel. The
ventilation of the premises need not be descri-
bed.

In the sixpenny houses, shavings, straw and
various other collections of material constitute
the resting spots of lodgers.

In many of them the aspect is much the same
as that presented by the forecastle of an En-
glish vessel, excepting the absence of decent
whitewash. Hammocks may be observed slung
between the sides of the apartment, while
regions of darkness lay beyond human scan,
the interior of which the boldness of explora
tion only would be able to describe.

The shilling, or twelve cent houses, are
generally on a more respectable scale. The
sheets on the bed are not allowed to be clean
oftener than once in six weeks. Not more
than four persons are expected to sleep in one
bed at the same time, and five or six beds may
be found in some rooms large enough for two
persons only, under ordinary circumstances.
In many of these houses rum is sold, much
to the sacrifice of the peace of the community.

RELIGIOUS EXCITENIENT.—One of Our city
religious exchanges computes the number of
conversions which have occured during the
last three weeks to he about 20,000 from all
denominations. Their list had reached over
17,000 when they were obliged, for want of

room, to condense it, and discontinue further
additions save from their own denomination,
—striking out the Methodist portion entirely
(as the next largest). The whole number
reported in that paper during the last two
months reaches at least 40,000. The total of
the following list, during the lastcouple weeks,
as abridged, is nearly 11,000 Maine; 202; New
Hampshire, 103, Vermont, 93 ; Rhode Island,
225; Massachusetts, 716 ; Connecticut, 578 ;
New York, 1,691; New Jersy, 347: Pennsyl%
comb', 671 ; Ohio, 812; Illinois, 779 ; Indiana,
800; Michigan, 580; lowa, 418 ; Wiscowin, 212;
Mississippi, 130 ; Kentucky, 716 ; Georgia, 72;
Tennessee, 379 ; Missouri, 699 ; Maryland,
277 ; Virginia, 160 ; Alabama, 25 ; District of
Columbia, 30; Canada West, 23 ; Nova Scotia,
13. The Revival Spirit extends beyond this
continent. In England an unusal interest
prevails, especially in London.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.-By the arrival
at New York from Aspinwall, of the steam-
ship Star of the ',Vest, we have later news
from California, Oregon, and the Pacific regions
generally. The steamer brings a million and
a quarter of dollars in gold. There is nothing
striking in the intelligence. Lynchings still
occur as the punishment for assassination,
which is rife. An important slave case had
been decided in the California Supreme Court.
The master passed through California with
his slave to settle-in Carson Valley, but get-
ting out offunis, went back to the gold regions
and hired out the negro to get money 'to start
with. The slave absconded, was reoaptured
and tho Court gave him to -his master.

CARD.--A Cash Business Exclusively.
CHARLES ADAMS, South East Corner of EIGHTH and

ARCH streets, Philadelphia, informs hie old customers, and
the buyers of DRY GOODS GENERALLY, that he Is mak-
ing extra exertions for the prosecution of his business the
coming season, and in order to enable him to purchase
goods for ma, and sell them at the tovrmsr MARKET riders,
he has decided to sell at the smallest possible advance

4irFOR CASH EXCLUSIVELY! IE4

KEELER'S LATEST IMPROVED
CI. GRAIN FAN.—There Fans are manufactured at the
best and most extensive establishment In the city or
counts of Lancaster—and being the latest Improved
Grain Fans now before the public, Farmers and Dealers
generally will consult their own interests by calling and
examining them before purchasing elsewhere. They are
now sent to all parts of Pennsylvaniaand other States.—
These Fans are so constructed as to separate all the impure
grains, such as cheat, cockle, smut, Ac., at the oasis opera-
tion. They will also be made to order toseparate Grass
Seeds from Wheat. When such are desired the orders
must be sent in time. • . _. .

I have also manufacturedthe celebrated BAMBOROTJGII
FAN for many yenta, and I claim the improvements made
upon my Fan as being far superior to them. They are
considered the REST NOW IN USE by all Farmers, who
have given them a trial and who continue using them. I
have had much experience In the manufacture of Grain
Fans, having made more than 3,000 since I have been in
the basin... These Fans arc adapted to hand or horse
power, or any other power that may be applied to them,
and they will be sent free of charge to any distance within
806 miles, by railroad or waterat the shortest notice.

Castings of all kinds fur Windmills always on hand;
also Screens and Wire of all Nos., for sale at low prices.

.Bear.careful if you want a Fan of my manufacture to
see that my name lo on it.

5.000 DOLLARS REWARD.—I will give a rowned of
.;`.5,11110 toor. sot of Men Wirt, eau prove to lily ittatist.tetiOrl
that these Fans are not the best In are. Fourteen First
Premiums hare been awarded these Fans, at different
Agricultural Exhibitions.

A FIR,T PREMIUM CIDER MILL..
which will make from 6 to S barrels per day, with hand or
horse power. and will produce more Cider out of the same
quantity ofapples than any other Press now in use. These
Mills are said, by those who have tested them, to be ad-
mirably adapted for grinding and pressing Sugar Cane.

There has been a large and increasing demand for this
Portable cider Mill. Call. and examine for yourselves. as
they will bear inspection.

.E/Gr I also HANTS' PATENT GRAIN DRILLfor
sale, which is one of the best Drills in use at the present
time. I t stands No 1 wherever used, and will sow all side
hills and rough land thatcan he drilled. It sows all kinds
of grass set,, oats, or barley. Call and sea these Drills
before purchasing elsewhere, as It will be to your own ad-
vantage.

Shep—,outh Duke street, 2 squares south of the
court Lancaster. Pa.'% -lt

oar 2.3 Tot In SAMUEL KEELER.

He bas reduced the price of most of the Goode in Store,
and has now open many NEW GOODS, suitable for theseason,
to which will be made daily additions.

Care will be taken toaccommodate FRIENDSand Plain
PERSONS generally, as heretofore.

NEW DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, LINENS and FUR-
NISHING GOODS generally.

Purchasers will find great advantage In giving an early
tall, the motto being "the nimble =pence is better than the
s/ow sht7/ing."

The situation is central, and the store well lighted.
mar 23 Sin 10

WILLIS, PATENT- STUMP EXTRAC—-
TOR. The greatmt Power in the World for Taking

tip Stumps and 'Frees, ItaiAng Rocks, Hoisting Sunken
lions, Moving Buildings, be. To FARMERS, ENOINEERti,
MECHANICS, ROAD BUILDERS, AND ALI. PROGRESEIVE NEN.—
This Machine has I.l;iequal for Power, is simple and easily
operated and reqiure., no more than one hose or a single
yoke of oven to work it—with such a team a power of from
three to five hundred tons eau be brought tohear on a

single stump. tree or rock.
TO PA BM ERS who have stumpy grounds it is invaluable.

as with but little labor and trilling expense, the stumps

cau he removed and the grounds made in immediate order
for using the Grain Drill and the Reaper, and for raising
stumpy, thus making them valuable at once, where under
otter circumstances. they would lie for yearn an open
waste.

TO QUARRYMEN who wish to raise large messes it
cannot be excelled for usefulness, and also to builders for
raising massive blocks on buildings.

Persons wishing to clear grounds will find it extremely
useful. :01 by first drawing down the tree the best timber
ar the butt is preserved.

It has also been used successfully lu raising sunken ves-
sels; In short for any IsMlineSS requiring great power It
cannot be surpassed.

This machine has been exhibited several times near
Philadelphia, where with ono yoke of oxen, trees of large
sire and stumpsover four feet in diameter have been torn
up with perfect ease. It Is receiving the highest praise of
Partners and practical men, and the most flattering notices
teem the press wherever exhibited.

irii` An exhibition of its powers will be made at an early

day near Lancaster. of which due notice will be given and
the public generally invited to attend.

County rights in Pennsylvania, also Township rights in
Laura ter County. and Machines for sale. Apply to

JOS. KONDINIACHER. Ephrata. or
S. C. SL AY NI AKER, Gap I'. t. , 1"..; c°'

mar 2.3 lm 10

Tiniuss `Wssitrinxiiiir 'StriTix.=We Marti

that Thomas Washington Smith, who was
acquitted of the murder ofRichard Caiter on
the ground of insanity at the time of the com-
mission of the deed, is now a confirmed
maniac. His condition is a source of much

regret to his friends.

sfirThe- Montour Iron Works, says the
Danville Democrat, will be partially put in
operation in a few days by a committee
of the creditors. Arrangements to that effect

have been made, and there will be no mistake
about it this time. They will at first employ
300 of the 1200 men in Danville wanting-work.

TauntFITLY SPOILIM.—The Richinond Des-
pvtch, says :—‘‘ There is no aristocracy in the

worldso -pretentious as a bran new aristocracy,
one which has just had the plebeian mud
washed from its face, and sits above the salt
for the first time. "

'fa" Beware of Quack Nostrums and
Quack Doctors.—Use Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Ex-
tract Buchn for all Diseases of the Bladder, and Bernal
Organs. Bead the advertisement, Helmbold's Genuine
Preparation."

tigf-Great Inducements to Cash Buyers

TYNDALE & MITCHELL
13fPORTElla OP

CHIN A, GLASS A-N.D..COMMON WARES
ARE NOW BRUM; THEIR

NEW AND ELEGANT FALL IMPORTATIONS

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. WITH A HANDSOME
DISCOUNT TO THOSE WHO PAY CAS U.

No. 707 CHESTNUT ST., ABOVE SEVENTH, PHILADELPHIA.
oct 13 tf 39

va-Equality to Alll Uniformity of
Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones it Co., of the CreezentOne Price ClothingStore,

200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked In
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
slld for, so they cannot poesibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
full assurance oftetting a .good article at the very lowest

Pr~re n.on,onntner the Crosoont. nl Nlarinot, obese 6th, N'. 100
JUNE,'

- Grover & Baker's Celebrated Family

SEWING MACH IN ES.
405 BROADWAY, NM,. YORK.

7 3 CHESTNI'T STREET. PHILADELPIIA.

44?- Noapplications fcr AGENCIES need be made, except
by persons of integrity, reliability, and having excellent
facilities for doing business. They must be addressed to
GROVER S ItAF,En. S. M. Co., 455 Broadway. New York.

50.16 1 !iin 5

.@' -Mexican Itinstasig Liniment.--It to
eight years since this Liniment was first offered to the
afflicted. Many millions of Bottles have boon used, and it
has given better satisfaction thou any article ever before
tried fa. similar purposes. It possesses a SreCt:fie. power over
infiatations. and chronic or accidental derangement of the
Mocks, Joints, Ligaments or Skin. It is a scource of

great pleasure tofeel that we have been the humble means
of relieving such an immense amount of suffering. and
have caused thousands to "leap for joy," because their
pains were relieved, their wounds healed and their stiff
joints made elastic. Unscrupulous parties, regardless of

their obligations to ourselves and the public, are engs,cd

to attempting to introduce a spurious and mi.cr.o.le arti
cle underanother name, by representing it to be ale Caine

or ci, ilar. /re' Be on your guard ; Buy none but the

original MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT, and you will

not be deceived. O. W. WESTBROOK, Originator.

feb 23 Inc 6 BARNES At. PARK. Proprietors. N. Y.

MARRIAGES

Oo the 10th toot_ by the Roy. J. J. Strlna, Mr. John
Brubaker to )lino Mario 8. Landis of Mauheitn twp.

On the 19th inst.. in this city, Samuel Runley, aged 4:
years.

REVIEW OF THE MARKETS

Phlla4elphla Market
SATUDCY, March tirtn..ind further

sales of.200 h3,13. have been made at 34 31, 1.,'„,413.54 75' a.l

lbs., and 1300•3333513 from SeCOlOl 671A@;$5.

,Timo by and Bloomed are 431311.
Bark is wares and wanted. Further sales of Quercitrou

have hero made at -e ton.

The Flour Market presents no lIVW features. The only

sales reported are 200 bbls. standard bran :it

bbl., and 150 bbls. fancy nt $6. Sales to the retailers and
bakers have been only to a limited degree within therange
of theabove quotations.

live Flour Hulls slowly at $3 12;i".
Corn Meal at 52 SI,/, "z+ 1;h).

'Chore is a good inquiry for prime Wheat. which in scarce.
Inferior dseeriptions are not iuquired'ufter. Sales of 1000

bush. at $1 09@$t 12'7 hu. for good prime Pennsylvania

and 'Southern Red. White is sold at $1 25e.51 32.
Rye sells on arrival.at inc.
Corn meets is good inquiry. Sales of 11412.000 ha. yel.

low, in store. at 60c, and 62e, afloat.
Oats continua without change. Further -alum ~r 1.0"

hush. Penns. were made at 36e per hu.

Whiskey is bettor. and an advance of 3,; . c iv demanded.
Sales of bbls. at 21422c.: blots. at 21c; Drudge 21.1r..

AT, OUNT JOY ACADEMY,
LANCASTtH COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

The Summer SOFISIOII of Five Months will commence on the
'Min) TUESDAY OF APRIL. (20th.) For Cireularc con-
taining all needful information. as to Course of Study.
Terms, Testimonials, Ac., apply to

mar 23 5t 10 E. L. MOORE, Principal.

ESTATE OF EVAN ROGERS, DEC9D.E Letters of Administration on the estate of Evan
Rogers, late of C:ernarvon township, Lancaster county.
deceased, having been granted to the undersigned: All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims will present
them, without dela, properly authenticated for settlement.. .

SANI CF.!, LINCOLN, Lebanon county.
JAMES McCAA, Crernarrou twp., Lnu. co.

mar 5..:3 6t 10

-r-ISTATE OF JANE LYNCII,L Letters of Administration on the estate of Jone Lynch,
late of C:erearVOla township, Lancaster comity, having
been granted tothe subscriber residing in said township:
All persons indebted to said estate are request..d to Snake

payment immediately, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for sett temeu t.

mar 23 tit 10] , DAVIS E. NVELLEE, Adtn.r.

A S SIGNED ESTATE OF HENRY
11 GOCKLIN AND WIFE—The subscriber appointed

Assignee of Henry Gocklin sad Wife, of West Cocalion
township, under a deed of voluntary assignment, horebs
givts notice to all persons indebted to said estate to wake
immediate payment, and those having claims will present
them, withoutdelay. properly authenticated for settlemen t.

JOHN REINHOLD, Assignee,
mar 23 610 10 West Cocalico twp.

200 LIG piv.TENI CI,AMITAnGTERASDI,iAT AUG—-

SA LE AT PIIILADELI'LLIA.—This will
take place

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL 77u, IFSB,
at 10 o'clock, at the BAZAAR. Ninth and George streots.
under cover, and will not be postponed on amount of the
weather.

Jaf-The collection on this occasion Rill he very ext.m
nice, embracing invoices from some of the best makers in
Philadolphia and vicinity.

_.host of the stock will be warranted, and may he
examined several days previous to sale.

mar 23 3t 10 ALFRED 31. HERRN ESE+, Auctioneer.

OUR T PROCLAMATION.—.Whereas,C 1 the Hon. HENRY G. LONG, l'resident, Hon. A.
Iloyrs and FERREEBRINTOti._EST, Associate Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas, inand for the county of Lancas.
ter,and Assistant Justices of the Courtcf Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
l'eace, in and for the county of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to me directed, requiring me, among other things,
to make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick,
that a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery Also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Pence and Jail Delivery, will commence at the Court
House, in the City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAY in APRIL, 1858
In pursuance of which precept. PUBLIC NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city
of Lancaster, in said county, and all the Justices of the
Peace, the Coroner, and Constables of the said city and
county of Lancaster. that they be then and there in their
own proper persons, with their rolls, records and examina-
tions, and inquisitions,and their other remembrances, to
do those things which to their of appertain, in their
behalf in be done; and ales all those who will prosecute
against the prisoners who are, or then shall be, In the Jail
of the said county of Lancaster, are to be then and there
to prosecuteagainst them as shall be just.

Doted at Lancaster, the 2.2 d day of Feb:nary, 1858.
BENJAMIN F. ROWE, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurors and Witnesses
will hereafter be expectedand required on' the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are
required by an order of Court, dated Nov 21, 1848, to
return their recognizanrea to Samuel Evans. Clerk of'Quar.
ter Sessions; within one week from the day of final action
in each case, and In detkult thereof, the Magistrates'
costs will not be alldwed. mar 23 tc 10

MIRCATIrR TG-fLtTn-NO. The undersignedrespectfully afioueeto
the citizens of Lancaster City and County, that he hes
commenced, the MERCHANT TAILORING BUSI-
NESS, at the store formerly occupied by Jacob
Rathvon, next door to John Michael's hotel, Nonni
QUEEN STREET, in connection with which he will
keep a choice selection of READYMAD it CLOTHING AND
GENERAL FURNISHING GOODS. Having obtained the
services of P. J. O'Rorrag to superintend the Merchant
Tailoring department; from his well known artistic skill,
he feels confident he will be able tocompete with the first
establishments in Philadelphia In cut and style. The se-
lections of the Goods will be according to his judgment
and taste, and will be of the very beet and choicest kinds.
He hopes that a strict attention to business will merit a
liberal share of patronage from a discerning public.

S. G. MUSSER.
P. J. O'RomtJ., Superintendent. mar tf 10

r44 ALLIA.RD Ass.ISIAUSH2LLL,-!'

WHOLEEIr inTAND ASTAII,.DErG64g7'4
15= Snag; l'Aurnatrau,

beams In Pain f troll' variety, Gluts ofall kinds.
Frenchand American; Imported Drags, iten
which are now offered for 'sale at very low prima.

Ala- Pismo CALL AND XSAYEErE OLIISWIM
mar 23

TALL PAPER. STORE.
Evess' Watt. PAPS& STD= has been removed to No.

195 North 9thstreet, where can be found a lupe assort-
ment of plain and domrative PARRS HANGINGS, at the
lowest cash price& Gold Pa_per at Meta.per piece and up-
wards; Glazed Paper at lecta. per piece, and unglazed
at lOcts. and upwards.

SW-PAPER HUNG Hi THE 00IINTHY by experienced
workmen, and at the lowest cash prices.

EVANS,
N0.135 North 9thstreet, above Cherry, East atde, Phil

mar 13 10

TT IS NOT A DYE.—Mrs. Allen's Hair
I Restorer, prevents the falling of the Hair, and
cures Baldness when not hereditary, and by invigorating
the skin, muscles, nerves, blood-vessels, and the rooteof the
Hair, will gradually but soon change the grey locks and
muse the young Hair to grow in the original life color.

Mrs. Allen's Zylobalramurn. a superior dressing for the
Hair. Forsole at CIIABLES A. RETNITSBtS. • .
Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13 East King et, Lancaster.

mar 23 dt 10

rIRDINANCE RELATING TO men-
ky TEETS, passed by Council, giving Farmers the right
to stand on Ninth street from Market toVille streets,
Philadelphia, on both sides, the Yebbies in said street to
be placed lengthwise close to the curb.

Xi- We the undersigned property owners and store-
keepers of Ninth street. between Market and Vine streets,
hereby invite Farmers tooccupy said Ninth street, in ac-
cordance with the above Ordinance, the same being in full
force and effect at this time.

Signed, C. S. ESHER,
M. SHELL,
C. B. BRANS and others.lEl=l

NOTloE.—WhereOS, OILmotionofAldus
J.Neff, Esq., an application has been made to the

Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to grant a
Charter of Incorporation toa certain Beneficial Society, to
be known by the name, style and title of "THE ST.
PETER'S CATHOLIC BENEVOLENT.AND BENEFICIAL
SOCIETY OF COLUMBIA, IN THE -STATE OF PENN—-
SYLVANIA."

Be it therefore known, that the said Court will, on the
third MONDAY in APRILnext, A. D., 1858, at 10 o'clock,
A. M , if no sufficient reason is shown to the contrary,
decree and declare, that the persons associated in said
Society, shall become a corporation or body politic, ac-
cording to the articles and conditions in said application
set forth and contained.

mar 23 4t 10 W. CARPENTER, Porth'y.

THE MANHEIM TRAGEDY!
WILL BE PUBLISHED ON THE 10TH OF APRIL

NEXT, a complete history of the double murder of Mrs.
Garberand Mrs. Ream ; with the only authentic Life and
Confession of Alexander Anderson, together with a correct
account of thearrest, trial, conviction, sentence and execu-
tion of Anderson and Henry Richards, his accomplice; to
which will be appended the death warrants, law relating
toexecutions. a brief account of the executions which have
taken place inLancaster county since its organization, and
some reflections on the consequences and causes ut crime, Ac.

The Life and Confession of Anderson has been written
out by himself: and will be published substantially as de-
tailed by his own pen, with theaddition of such corrobor-
ating facts. dates, Ac., tui have been obtained from the
records of the different Courts and Prisons. where be has
been tried and punished for his crimes.

His life is one of the most thrilling narratives of adven-
ture and crime ever published, commencing with the steal-
ing of whiskey when only six years of age, and ending
with all the startling details of one of themost cold-blooded
double tragedies everrecorded in the annals of crime.

This confession will he published in accordance with the
following agreement:

LANCASTER COUNTY PRISON, March 4,18E18.
I hereby appoint H. A. Rockafield sole agent to publish

and s-II me Life and Confession, at such price as he may
• think proper, the profile from the sale tobe paidover to H.
C. Locher, Keeper of the Prison, and by him to be Invested
In snore security, for the benefit of my wife and children.

Signed, ALEXANDER ANDERSON.
Witness: RUDOLPH Ruston.
PRICE : 35 Cesso a ropy for the English or German edi.

Lion. A liberal discount allowed to Agents.
tyre All orders must be accompanied by the cash, and

addressed to H. A. ROCK AFIELD, LANCASTER, Pa; or
left at the Medicine Store, in East Orange street,'where the
Confession can be had, Wholesale and Retail.

For sale, also, at all the Book Stores, Ac., in Lancaster.
mar :25 td 10

T ITERAELY. HIIPLEMIU.,...An
ILA .10.iCED F.Drroit. a succereful cutter, and a thor-
oughly educated Literary man, weary with twenty-Ilya

years of the toil atiF to
Journalism. has determined to

hire out or Fell his at retail those who may requir
their services in any onorable way. •

Merchants, Business Men, Inventors, and doelers of
every kind, will be supplied,offhand, with Advertisements,
(political or otherwise,) Noticee, Cards, Circulars, or any
species ofarticle desired.

Politicians will be eupplled with Speeches, Reports. Res-
olutions, Letters, Toasts, Pamphlets, Editorial Articles,
Ontatinnications; and everyother wart of brain-work, which
they may find is inconvenient or troublesome to do for
themselves.

Ladies and Gentlemen, of every rank Insociety or occu-
pation in life, can have Letters written on any subject,
whether business or sentimental.

The advertiser will also conduct or translate Correspon-
dence of every kind, either knglith, Preach, Spanish, Ger-
man, or Italian.

Poetry, Acrostics tor Ladles' Albums, Notes, Billet-doux,
Monodies, and Compositions of the most delicateand confi-
dential character, Incident to every possible circumstance
or event In life, will be furnished in Inviolable confidence,
by writing to the undersigned, and explaining their
wishes.

Orders by mall, accompanied with cash, will be strictly
and promptly attended to.

Address, J. THOMPSON,
Literary Bureau,

deo 15 tim 48 Box 2285 Philadelphia P.0., Pa.

EXECIITORtS sAtEror A VA.LVA.4I4III,
FARM—WiII be exposed at publicsale on the premi-

ses, on SATURDAY, APRIL 3,18L8, at 1o'olook, ,P. all
that certain tract of farming land; attain° in DromOrei

pTwp., Lancaster County,Penna., CONTAINING ABOUT=
ACRES, of which a suitable portion is meadow land, and.
about 50 acres of Wooodland and Chestnut sprouts.' The
buildings consist of a Two Storied Stone DWEL- • -
LLNG HOUSE, and a convenient Bank Butt— "laIThere to a never-failing spring of the best water a a
near the hones. Its locality is 15 milers moth of
Lancaster on theroad leading from thenceto Peach Bottom
and Port Deposit. It Is one mile from Cheat:cut Level, at'
which place there le a post office, a large-Presbyterlm
Church. an Academy for both sexes, (accommodating 100
pupils,) and 2 milers from a Souring mill. It is within 4
miles of a Friends Meeting House, endconvenient tO floe!'
eral other placesof worship.

Iffound deaireable, on theday of male, itwill be offered
' Intwo parts; onepart comprising the buildings, and about

150 acres, and the other about 80 acres. These parts are ,
sepkrated by a public road. •

Also, at the same time and place,about 17 ACRES OP
SPROUT LARD,withinhalf smileof the premisesaforesaid.

The terms of payment will be particularly made known
on the day of sale. A considerable portion of the purchase
money may remain on mortgage, on the premises, for •

term of years.
Tire property will be shown previous to the day of eal4

by Thomas Shippen,residing on the preadrea. Immediate
possession will be given. CHARLES SHIPPER.

JOHN SIIIPPFN,
RICHARD SHIPPER,

Executors of Robert Shippen, Deed:mar 9 to8E NEW BOOK STORET AND GENERAL NEWS EMPORIUM.
ELIAS BARR &

No. 31 EAST STREET, OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,
Limwrzs, PA-

BOOK-SELLERS AND GENERAL NEWS AGENTS AND
. DEA IRRSIN ALL THE STANDARD PUBLI-

CATIONS BOTH AMERICAN
AND FOREIGN.

The undersigned having opened a new Book Store and
News Emporium, in Fast King street, nearly opposite the
Court House, beg leave to invite the attention of their
friends and fellow citizens to their new and varied atoc.

ofBooks, Stationery. Magazines and Papers, embracing all
that is new, interesting and valuable in the trade, and de-
sirable to thereading public.

The stock of Books and Stationery having been bough t

at first hands in New York for cash, they are prepared to

sell all Standard' Publications on as fair and satisfactory
terms as any other establishment Inthis city or elsewhere,
and witli this view they invite a careful examination of
their stock and prices.

Their catalogues of Books embrace all STANDARD PUB-
LICATIONS issued by the leading houses of America and
Europe, and any work not found on their shelves will be
procured toorder, at short notice, and furnished at pub.
lishers' prices. In addition to their standard CLASSICAL,
HISTORICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARYand MISCEL-
LANEOUS BOOKS, usually kept in a well appointed Book
Store, their stock comprises a carefully selected assortment
of RELIGIOUS BOOKS FOR ALL DENOMINATIONS,
(English and German.) including CATHOLIC BOOK- A Al)

PUBLICATIONS, many of which could not heretofore be
obtained in this city.

Much care has been bestowed in the department of
SCHOOL BOOKS, to which the attention of teachers, pa-
rents and others intended, Is specially invited.

APPLETON'S POPULAR SUBSCRIPTION BOOK. •

Being the sole agents for Lancaster and York counties

fir the Popular Subscription Books of D. Appleton &

and the other leading houses of New York and Philad'a,
they would call attention to the following among others
By D. APPLETON & CO., New York—Benton's Great Na-

tional Work." The Debates in Congress:" •• New Ameri-
can Cyclopedia;" "American E•oquenre ;" •• Burton's
Cyclopedia of Wit and Humor ;" " Appleton's German
History of the United Statee."—FlVE VERY VALUA-
BLE BOOKS.

By PUDNEY & RUSSELL, New Yolk—`• The Prince of
the House of David, or Three Years in Jerumlem ;"

Rhmatice of the Revolution ;" "The Princes of Viarna,
or the Spanish Inquisition During the reign of Emperor
Charlea V.;" "The American Citizen, his Rights and
Duties;" "Records of the Revolutionary War."

By CHILDS & PETERSON. Philadelphia—Dr. Elder's "Life
of Dr. Kane," the great Arctic Explorer.

By JAMES CHALLEN & SONS, Philadelphia—"Dr. Bar-
clay's "City of the Great King."

The above can he had only of the undersigned.
BARRrf, CO'S GENERAL NEWS AGENCY

Being theagents for the leading New York and Phila-
delphia Daily Papers, and all the popular Weeklies and
Monthlies, weare prepared to servo subscribers to any of
them at publishers' rates. by mail or otherwise. Our facil-
ities in this branch of the business are not equalledby any
other establishment in this city.

Our arrangements for receiving ALL NEW BOOKS AND
OTHER PUBLICATIONS AS SOON AS ISSUED FRO.II
THE PRESS, are ample and complete, and our customete
may rely upon finding THE VERY LATEST In the "New
Book Storeand News Emporium."

Being desirous to secure patronage only by deserving it,
we respectfully invite all In want of Books, News, or any
article in our line, to will at No. Si East King street, and
suit themselves.

khans Bonn, i ELIAS BARR & CO.
JOHN S. Dond¢ERTY.J fob 23 3m 6

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.--The nub-
scribers will sell their FARM. at private sale. Said

Farm Is situated in Hartle township, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Martie Forge to McCall's Ferry,
about 2 miles west of Rawlinsville, and contains about 72
acres, more or lees, the greater portion well fenced and in a
good stateof cultivation. The balance Is composed otyoung
timberand sprout landand meadow bottom. The
improvements are a two-story Lo: BE•

DWELLING HOUSE, II
a new Frame Earn, and other out-buildiugs.—
There Is a good Apple Orchard and other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered with a number of streams, and•
Spring near the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
let day of April, 1857.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
either of the subscribers, residing at Mount Nebo, one mile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
.108E1'11 ENGLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vate sale a HOUSE AND LOT in the village of Mount Ne-
bo. There are 3 acres and 138 perches of land In the lot,
and the Improvements area two-story FRAME HOUSE, a
Frame STABLE, and other out-buildings. There Is an ex-
cellent sprmg or Water on the It, unit the laud is wall
femed and to o pool state of ellltivatloll.

Terms made t,op. Apply to JOSEI'II ENGLES."
aug25 tf 32

I"STATE OF ADAM V. GROSS, DECD.
14 ) Letters testamentary on the estate of Adam V. Gross.

doe'd, late of the Boroughof Elizabethtown, Lancaster co.,
having been granted to the subscriber residing in sild
Borough: All persons indebted to mid mitate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having claims
will preh.t them. without delay, properly authenticated
for sot t lemon t . ./011.7% A. GROSS, Eder

mar 9 13ta 8

I,ISTATE OF COL. ABRAHANI
rA NELL, DEC'D.—Letters of Administration on the
estate of Col. Abraham M'Connoll, late of Colerain twp.,
deed., having been granted to the subscribers residing In
said township: All persons Indebted to sold estate are re-
quested to make payment immediately, and those haying
claims will present them, without delay, properly authen-
ticated for settlement. SAMUEL M'CONNELL,

ABRAHAM M'CONN ELL,
Administrators.

PAPER HANGING.—.—ALLEN GUTII—-
RIB, residing in North Queen et.. three doors south of

Frederick :t. [dec 8 47 ly

A-RERAN RE ZON, STEWART'S MANU-
AL MONITOR.. TEMPLAR'S CHART, GUIDE, MA-

O/1"S MANUAL, and other Masonic Books, just received,
and for sale by

deeltl46 SPRENGER &

MEKICAN GOLD WANTED,
j% At highest current rates, paying

4 per cent for Gold.

REED, WORANN, KELLY At CO.oet 13tf39

OUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN
I wanted immediately to travel ,in all parts of the

Union as Agent, at a salary of $4O per month and ex-
penses paid. For particulars. address with stamp to pay
return letter, E. S. GILSON & CO.,

mar 0 7t S Exeter, New Hampshire.

TT ONE Y, THE BEST OF HONEY.--I
11 have a valuable receipt f, making Honey, which I
will send to any person upon receipt of 50 cents. Ye make
and use it in our family athalf the cost, and consider It as
good so the best article 01 genuine bee made honey; from
which it cannot be told." Any person who will make and
sell it can clear from two to three dollars a day, it only
requires 4 articles tomake it,and they can be had at any
store for 50 cents. Every family may have this delightful
luxury, for any lady can make It In 15 minutes at any
time. 3 cents postage stamps as good us money. Address

11er...1. P. CItEAGEIt,
Bpltimore city, Md.j‘n 12 3m 22

CHESNUT STREET HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

No. 121 Chesnut street. between 9d and 4th
PHILADELPHIA

BOARDING. $1 par day may It tf 10

°ThAII'ASAAIND HOCR ASETIVIL,P W D It11
IIEAVE POWDER,

ROSIN.
FENNUGREEK

suLpauit,
G EIIBIAN,

CREAM TARTAR,
COPPERAS. &c.,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug & Chemical Store, West Ring street, Lauer.

teb S tf4

17STATE OF JOHN WILLIAMS, SR.,
DEC'D. Letters testamentary upon the will of the

said John Williams, sr., lute of zAadsbury twp., Lancaster
aviary, dee'd, having been granted by the Register of
Wills of said county, to Christopher Williams and William
F. Rea, of sold towl.ship, Executors of said will All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested tomake payment
immediately, and those having claims against said de-
ceased are requested to present said claims properly au-
thenticated for settlement tu,

CIIRISTOMER WILLIAMS,} Ears.WILLIAM. F. REA,EMIII

-IEESTATE OF HANNAH SCHOLFIELD,
HANNAH FELL and MARY MORGAN in Trust. In

the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.
Whereas, Henry Stauffer, one of the Executors of John
Echternach, deed, who was Trustee of Hannah SchoMeld,
Hannah Fell and Mary Morgan, under the will of Nathan
C. Scholfield, dec'd, did on the 26th day of February,
1655. file in the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,
his Account of said Estate :

Notice isehere given to all persons interested In the said
Estate, that the said Court have appointed the NINE-
TEENTLIday of APRIL, 1158, for the confirmation thereof,
unless exceptions be filed.

Attest. W3l. CARPENTN:II, Protlfy_
Protley's Office, Lane', Feb. 26th, 1858.

ESTATE OF GEN. JAMES CALWELL,
DEC'D.—Letters of administration on the estate of

Gen. James Colwell, dee'd, late of Eden twp., Lancaster
county, having been issued to the subscriber residing in
White Deer twp.. Union county, Pa.: All persons indebted
to said estate are requested tomake payment immediately,

and those having claims will present them. properly au-
thenticated for settlement, on or before the Ist of July
next, when he will visit Lancaster county fur the purpose
of settling the affairs of said estate.

mar 16 60' 9 JOSEPII CA LWELL, Adm'r.

[mar 2 4t I

ESTATE OF JOHN WISSLER, lama
tic). In the Court of Common Pleas for the County

of Lancaster. Whereas, Abraham Wissler,Trustee of John
Wissler. (a Iunati:,) of Manor twp.. Lancaster county, did
on the eighth day of March, 1858. file in the Office of the
Prothonotary of said Court, his Account of said estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In said
Estate, that the said Court have appointed the NINE-
TEENTII day of APRIL, 1858, for the confirmationthereof,
unless exceptlons be filed.

Attest, W. CARPENTER, f'roth'y
Proth'y's Office, Laner, March Bth, 1858. [mar 16.1 t
o FARRIERS.--Having been appoint—-
ed by Messrs. Allen & Needles agents in Laneaster for

the sale of their celebrated
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

we would call the attention of Farmers to this Fertilizer, It
being superior to all others; and from the testimony of
those who have used it for some years past. we feel author-
ized is saying it is the best application for Cnrn, Oats.
Wheat, Grass and other crops which rt quire a vigorous
and permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered to
the public. Apply to GEO. CALDER & CO.,
East Orange street. 2d door from North Queen st., and at

Graeff's Landing on the Conestoga.

LIFE INSURANCE. PENN MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY. of Philadelphia. CAPITAL

$700,000., CHARTER PERPETUAL.
All the profits divided among the policy holders ho the

whole term c/f life, every year.
Holders of policies in Lancaster are requested to call

and receive their dividend certificates for twenty: five per
cent. on cash premiums paid in 1856, and their cash divi-
dend ofsix per cent. on the scrip dividends of 1850 to 1856.

Descriptive pamphlets, blank forms of applications, and
every information on the subject of Mutual Insurance 4
furnished on application, without charge, personally or
by mail.

JOHN ZIJIMERMAN, No. 74 North Queen st.
DR. ELY PARRY, No. 36 East King st.

mar 16 3t 0 Agents for Lancaster, Pa.

VALUABLE BOOKS FOR THE PEO-
PLE, AT THE CHEAP BOOK STORE.—Now is the

time to buy cheap Books from a large andwell selected
stock, the largest stock of Books to be found between
Philadelphiaand Pittsburg. It embraces
n full variety of choice Literature of every ,Day
class of good Books, such as HISTO-s.
RIES, BIOGRAPHIES, TRAVELS, the
POETS: MECHANICAL,THEOLOGICAL and MEDICAL
WORKS; LAW BOOKS, ANNUALS, ALBUMS, FAMILY
BIBLES in large quantities, HYMN and PRAYERBOOKS;
SCHOOL BOOKS of every possiblevariety In use; Station-
ery, Inaddition to a general miscellaneous stock compris-
ing everything in the Book line. The stock has been bought
in quantities at the very lowest trade sale and city prices,
and selected by those of long experience in the business,
with caution and an eye to the wants of the people.—
QIIIMIC SaLes can Small Baorris is our motto, for CASH
cheaper than ever at wholesale and retail.

Every one who studies his own interest should call and
examine the aback of the Cheap Book Store before purchas-
ing elsewhere. The time for making our heavy Spring
purchases is near at hand, and frent now until that time
we offer special indueentents in order to reduce the stock,
which will enable us to buy in larver quantities and conse-
quently at lower rates. Those desiring to improve their
Libraries by making valuable literary accessions at a very
small cost, now is the time to do it from the extensive
stock of selected standard 13,0ks et the Cheap Rook Store
of MURRAY. YOl,lO A CO.

mar 16 tf 9

FAR MERS OF PENNSYLVANIA...
ATTENTION!

You can supply yourselves with Chemical Manures.
warranted pure, whichhave been in successful use iu New
Jersey for the pact seven years—they have received the
Diplomas of New Jersey. New York, Delaware and Pennsyl-
vania Agricultural Societies, and have been used by the
President of the United States, on his gard .n, and on the
public grounds at Washington, D. C.. and by the following
gentlemen, viz:

Z. Locke, Esq.,
A. P. Lasher, Clark =hero, New Jersey.
J. L. Reeves,)
Senator Roberts)
Wm. Miller, of Cape Island, New Jersey.
Chas. York. )

Thos. Mulford, Esq.. Camden, N. J., Dr. Bergens, Dr.
Knight, Mr. Field, Mr. Atkinson, and Levi Johnson, all of
New Jersey—they say it is the cheapest and most reliable
Manure now in use, being permanent and hie;proving the
land by enriching the soil. It is Suited to the various
crops you raise—Corn, Potatoes. Grass. Wheat, Oats, s:c.
By enclosing a check, on any New Jersey or Philadelphia
Bank, or reference to any good House in Philadelphia, or
in exchange for produce, at fair market rates here, ynur
orders will be filled and shipped to you free of earring°.

Every article sold by me is GuaraidePd.til
Super Phosphate ofLime, $4O 00 a ton.
Ilono Phosphate, 30 00 `•

American Fertilizer, 25 00 "

ARP A barrel is sufficient for an acre of ground, broad
cast.

Pure Bone Dust. (500 barrels now ready.) at $5 per bar-
rel. or 035 a ton.

Poudrette, No. 1, 1300 barrels now ready, at j 2 to $3 a
barrel.

Land Plaster No. 1-1000 barrels at VIA to $2 a barrel.
Pot Ash. 50 barrels.
Peruvian. Patagonian and Chillan GUANO.

GEORGE A LEINAU, Proprietor.
No. 21 South Front street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Wholesale Dealers allowed a liberal discount.
431" Pamphlets can beihad onapplication to my Office,

or of my Agents. mar 9 3m 8

LI SCHAEFFER AND SON,
_r_4. No 1 and 2. Corner of East Ring and Centre
Square, Lancaster, keep constantly on hand a
large assortment of SADDLERYfor sale. a' de %.1.

sale and retail, consisting of Patent Steel - „ring •

Saddles, Shatter and every other style. single •
and double CARRIAGE HARNESS 'Steel Spring, Solo
Leather TRUNKS. Carriage W HIPS, Velvet, Brussel CAR-
PET BAGS, and Ladies SATOH ELLS and Summer HORSE
COVERS. We would call the attention of Farmers and
Storekeepers to our assortment ofsuperior Leather WHIPS,
and also toour variety of FLY N ETS from different manu-
facturers.

N. B.—At the State Agrlcultilial Fair held in Lancaster,
October 1852, PREMIUMS were awarded to them for Sad-
dles and Trunks.and the Harness compared favorably with
others. Lang 11tr3ol E. S. 6r. SON.

BUILDING SLATE.—The subscriber
13 has just received a large lot of PEAf`il BOTTOM and
YORK COUNTY BUILDING SLATE, which he will pot
on by the square or sell by the ton,on the most reasonable
terms. He has also constantly on hand an extra light
Peach Bottom Building Slate, intended for slating, on top

01 shingles. Please call and examine my PEACH BOTTOM
SLATE, which are the best in the market, and cannot be
had at any other yard, as I have made arrangements with
It. F. Jones for the Lancaster Market.

OEORGE D. SPIt ECII ER,
North Queen St., Lancaster, Penna.

The above slate can also be had at F. S. BLETZ'S
Lumber Yard, Columbia.

CATALOGUE OF NEW MUSIC
JUST PUBLISHED BY

MILLER 0 BEACHAM
BALTIMORE, MD.

Morning Star. Much admired,
Separation. Now Edition,
Have Faith InOne Another, _.

Gethsamne. Sacred Song, 10
A Day Dream. Beautiful Piano piece, 40 UORNITURE 1 FURNITURE S I I am
Lancers Quadrilles. With correctfigures, 25 12 now the sole proprietor of the FURNITURE STORE,
Boarding School Life. Describing a day at Boarding in North Queen Street, opposite Shenk's National

School,- ... Ch. Grohs 50 House. I have a large fresh Stock on hand, of as
Sea Shell Schottisch ifagruder, 25 well made FURNITURE as can be found In the
Anvil Chorus. From Opera Trovatore 25 Cityof Lancaster, which lam selling very cheap,
Virginia Washington Monument. Grand Mooch. Ctone r for ready cash. Beet BAR ROOM CHAIRS, at $lB per

posed in honor of the erection of Crawford's " Washing- dozen, and other articles equally low.
ton Statue" Embellished 25 Ate°, orders received for Feather Beds, Husk Hair, and

OliriMusic forwarded safely per mail, FREE or POSTAGE, Straw Mattresses and Paliesses.
on receipt of marked price. Allarticles warranted as good as represented when sold.

A liberal discount toDealers, Teachers and Seminarii.s. Calland see, no charge for looking.
___ _

Catalogues forwarded gratuitously. mar 16 tf 9 Jan 262 m 2

This is to certify that we do not sell our
best quality Poach Bottom Ouaged Slate to any other per-
son In Lancaster city than the above named.

R. F. JONES,
Manufacturers of Peach Bottom ILroflng•State.

n tt 38Even, ed 1
Perrlng

NETT CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.
/far OPENING OP SPRING GOODS! 11%311

EYRE k LANDELL, Fburth andArch struts, Phila'd,
are now offering a full stock of

NEW GOODS FOR SPRING OF 1858.
FASRIONAPLL SPRING GOODS,
BLACK SILKS, 24 to 34 inches wide,
Spring Dress Goods, Newest Styles,
Shawls, in all the Newest Styles,
British, French and American Chintzes,
Full t.tock of Domestic Goode,

-Full Stock of European Goods
N. B. Bargains in Seasonable Goods, daily received from

the Auctions of New York and Philadelphia.
P. S. Merchants are invited to examine the Stock—

TERMS, Nett Cash, and low prices.

OTICE..-The Works] of the GLOU.NCESTER CHINA COMPANY, at Gloucester, N. J.,

on the Delaware river, two miles below Philadelphia, are
now In successful operation, producing an article of ware
which the company believe will Billy compete with the
best productions of European factories. They are prepared
to execute orders upon the most favorable terms, and
respectfully iovite the trade, and the public generally, to
examine the specimens et the Store, No. 17 North sth et.,
above Market, Philadelphia, or to visit the factory.

lES-Good wharfage may be had at all seasons, at the
company's wharf, by applicationat the office.

P. 13 SAVEItY, President.
JACOB SIIEETZ, Treasurer.

MEMO

PRI JN G GOODS-.1858.--HAGER
I,j BROTHERS, offer for sale a new and well selected
stock of Sl'lllNO GOODS particularly adapted to • Hones
Furnishing, comprising, in part.. Linen. Sheeting, Pillow
Case Linens, Table Diapers. Damask TableLinens, Napkins,
Huck.aback, Crash, Worsted Damask, Embossed, Piano and
Table Covers, Marseilles, Quilts; Blankets, White and Col-
ored Dimity, Ticking, Checks, Osanbrirgs, kinslins, Prints,

THE GREAT FEMALE PILL.--Dr. J.
P. CREAGER Is the (tv•neral Agent wholesale and

NAPES, UNION HOTEL.--NO. 2100 retail Dr. Wheating's celeb dr ested_ ,Fem,eyale.,pilir s,. These
Pills

0- Market street, shore 6th street, Philadelphia. Pa.— Monthly
retruly.vawhere luablethf eoyr Ladlstop

es,, .1-

frff on, soyff.., what.
The undersigned, late of the American House, ever. They never have failed inany case where the direc-
Columbia, Penna.., takes pleasure in informing his Lions around the box containing the Pills have been
friends, and the public generally, thathe has taken the strictly followed;above well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known come to ourknowledge. Being purely vegetable theyare
as the Red Lion Hotel,) which he bas filled up with

indeed, there has no case of failure ever

perfectly safe. Mailed to order, post-paid upon receipt of
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro liberal discount to Druggists. Jan 12 3m 52
wed ill a manner which will compare favorably withany
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fall to give satisfaca

one dollar by J. P. Creager, Baltimore City, Md. /EPA

tion to those whomay patronize this establishment. NEW MAP OF LANCASTER COUNTY.
The TABLE will always be supplied withthe choicest 1.1 The undersigned is preparing to publish a new and

Provisions themarket affords; and the Bar withthe PU- complete MAP OF LANCASTER COUNTY, onan improved
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone : plan, (provided sufficient encouragement is given.) mark-
to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself lug the locations of all the principal buildings in the coon-
that by strict attention tobusiness, he will merit and re ft, all Schools, Churches, Post Offices, Mille, Hotels, As.,
calve a liberal share of public patronage. with the names anti locations ofall subscriber:to the MAP,

G. W. HINKLE, and locations of farm buildings, soas tomake it acomplete
Proprietor. COUNTY DIRECTORY.

To beornamented with prospective views of the principal
Colleges, Schools and other buildings in the county. En-

MERCHANTS AND OTHERS NOTICE I iarged plans of the principal Boroughs and Towns will be
BOOKS, MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS,

At low prices. Literature should be cheap when the pros- subscription Is obtained. To be handsomely colored, show-' given on the side of tbe COUNTY MAP, where sufficient

parity of a nation so much depends upon its universal ingall the new townships, making a most complete and
dissemination. beautiful work, superceding all former MAPS.

The cheep Bcdit Store of Murray, Young & Co., long JAMES D. SCOTT, Publisher,
``ASH, DOOR, SHUTTER, BLIND' AND , mown to the public as being always up to the wants of July 2i, tf27 Lancaster City.
CI FRAME FACTORY.—The undersigned have taken the thePle and the times, would call attention to the large

the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. Morrison, situ- and sele ct stork of literature, good books tosnit la and the • LAIWASTIR LOCONOTIVZ frosxs, November 18, 1857.
eted In the southern part of the City of Lancaster, and latest publications constantly received at the earliest poe- "ikl- OTICE.--The Directors of the Lances-
near the CottonFactories, where we intend tomanufacture sable time. And to the leading monthlies and weekly .111 tar Locomotive Works, having made an Assignment,
toorder all kinds of Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window nenewspapersthey solicit suteeriptions at publishers lowest to theundersigned, of all its effects for the benefit. of its

Frames, &c. [feb 2tf8] MURRAY, YOUNG A CO. creditors, they, therefore, request all persons indebted to
able terms. ' at the shortest notice and on the most reason- IThera`"andersigned are both practicalCarpenters, „„,,,k,,immediate payment, and those havingclaim, topr

oei:and work at the business ourselves. i IEI 0 R R E N T .—The ROOMS on East sent them properly authenticated for settlement to eith
With a strict attention to business we hope to merit the ,i _I: King Meet, recently occupied by Tolua ACo of the undendsled. M. 0. SIENA

patronage of the public generally. ' PPossessiongiven on the Ist ofApril next. lin of , JAMES BLAOII,
sip 12 413 EWARTEVFMSDER A MORROW. , mar 2 Bt° 7 B ... a07 EL NITS. ' nor 21 tf 45 ' Aesiginee.

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, ac.- -
Velvets, Brussels'lngrain, Vedetian and Rag Carpets.
Floor Oil Cloth ofsuperior manufacture, from one to four
yards wide, Table Oil Cloths, -Window Shades, &c.

CHINA, GLASS AND QEEENSWARE.
In addition to our present stock, we are now opening the

largest assortment of China. Glass and Queensware ever
offered in this city, embracing almost every variety; having
imported the Queesware and purchased the Glass direct
from the manufacturers, weare prepared to offer the new-
est shape, and at prices at least as low as any other estab-
lishment here or in Philadelphia.

WALL PAPER.- -
Paper Hangings, Decorations and Borders, constantly re-

ceiving the latest designs, comprising an assortment wor-
thy of the special attention of purchasers.

SPRING, HAIR AND HUSK HATTRASSES- • • - • .. -
1000 pounds prime quality Bed Feathers, all of which

will be offered at the lowest prices. Purchasers are invited
toexamine. jan 26 tf2

may 22 -18

TAIL. CILEArGEII, Baltimore- 'ls the
j_f sole Agent for Dr. Winder's Celebrated-Matrimonial
"Series," 3 Books; No. 1, "A Book for Young Men, &slitter'
toprepare them for Female Society;" No. 2, "Errors in
Courtship:" No 3, -Reproductive Control." Mier of
whicu will be mailed to order, poet-pald, uponreceipt 0f25
cents.: janl2 3ra 52

WOOD.-Hlekory, Oak and Pine Wood
of the beet guatity, for sale by

GEORGE CALDER & CO.,

Of Rest Orange street, 2d door from North Queen. and
at Graeffs Landing on the Conestoga. Coi?O tf24

FO H RE N light and airy
ROOKS, oithe second story. and one till:ll.story ROOK

in our Banking Home, Heat King street. Hither or all
will be rented low to Imitable tenants. These Roo= are
desirable for Law, Conveyance, or Dentists Mesa

feb 143t 8 JOHN GYGER, k CO.

AVANdrd SEGARS,..SOOO ImportedA Havanna earn of the mostapproved branda. Just
received and for:vale at

DR. JOHN WAYLAN'S Drug Store,
No. 60 North Queen Street.apr 7 tf12

BIOGRAPHY OF DISTINGUISHED
WOMEN, from the Creation, to A. D., 1854 with se•

'actions from the female writers of every age; by Sarah
Joseph Hale: dedicated to the "Men of America." Illus.
tested by ZO portraits, engraved by Leming. &c., Just re-
ceived and for sole by

dec 15 tf48 MURRAY, YOUNG & CO

DI.SSOLITTION.---The Co-Partnership
trading under the firm of WILLIAM DILLER & CO.,

is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
WM. DILLER.

L-CSCASTEII, Feb. 24, 1858, 0E0..7. DILLER.
The business will be continued at the old stand, North

Water street, by [mar 2 tf71 WM. DILLE%

OIL S—Castor 011, Sweet 011, Ott of
SPIKE, STONE, SENEKA, SASSAFRAS, Ac-

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKERS
Drug S Chemical Store, West King street, Lane',

feb 8 tf 4

NOTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.--The
duplicates for State and County Tax for the year

1858, are now ready for delivery at the Commissioners
Office. P. G. EBERMAN, Clerk Commissioners.

mar 18 ' 8t 9

DISSOLIITION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The co-partnership heretofore existing between the

subscribers, under the firm of Williams Sr Bmbson, in the
mercantile business, at Oak Shade, in Little Britain twp.,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 13th day of No.
vember, 1857. THOMAS BRABSON, Jr.

mar 16 4t° 9 H. C. WILLIAMS.

FILE CUTTING INALL ITS BRANCH—-
es. at the Manufactory, Hew Street, above Second. be-

(Lumen Race and Vine Streets, Phi/arra, where may be found
the beet assortment of

FILES AND RASPS,
In the city of Philadelphia.

Frcr.sRE-Cox and made equal to Now, at a ear-
ing of50 per cent. J. B. SMITH,

feh 2.1 3m 0 New Street File Works, Philadelphia.

OTICE .--The Stockholders of the
"LANCASTER AND SUSQUEHANNA SLACK WA.

TElt NAVIGATION COMPANY" are hereby notified that
an election will be held at the Company's Office, E. Orange
street, in the City of Lancaster, on MONDAY the 3d day of
MAY next, for the choice ofFIVE MANAGERS,as required
by the Charter of said Company.

GEO. CALDER.
mar 16 6t P Secretary, L.& S. S. N. Co.

EXCELSIOR EATING HOUSE.
NORTH QUEEN sTREET, AFAR tek RAILROAD.

The subscriber has just opened an Eating House and
Restaurant in the basement of Reese's`Hotel, North Queen
street, near the Railroad, where everything will be done
up in first-rate style. soas to please the most fastidions. -

Di arrangements are ouch as to command thefreshest and
best Oysters. &a., ho., the market affords. and he flatters
himself inbeing able to cater to the tastes of all who may
patronize his establishment. His charges will be mod-
erate. WILLIAM LOWREY.

mar Li tf 9

IIiSTATE OF HERZOG, late of
_Ej the city of Lancaste, u.—Letters of administration
having been granted to the undersigned, all persona hav-
ing claims or demands will present them duly authenticated
for settlement, and those indebted will make payment
without delay. JOHN' 11. WEBER, Adufr,

feb 16 7t 5 Lancaster City. .

ESTATE OF SAMUEL HESS, DECD.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Camuel Hess,

late of Fulton township, Lancaster county, dec'd, having
been granted to the subscribers residing in said township:
All persons indebted to said estate are requested tomake
payment immediately, and those having claims will pre•
sent them without delay duly authenticated for settle-
ment. ELIZABETH ANN TOWSON, Ex'rn.

mar 9 GS ISAAC TOWSON, Ea'r. .

A DMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF CITYA PROPERTY.—The undersigned Administrator with
the Will annexed, of Henry Garloch, dei'd, will expon a
public sale, on SATURDAY, the 27th day of MARCH,Ind,
at the publichouse of Henry Blickensderfer, the following
described property, situated in Lancaster city, to wit:

The HALF LOT of GROUND on the east side of North
Queen. between Walnut and Lemon streets,
adjoining property late of William Heitshne,
deed, and others, containing in front 32
FEET and 214; INCHES, more or less, and ex-
tending in depth about 242 FEET to a fourteen feet alley,
witha OneStory LOG DWELLING HOUSEthereon erected,
and other improvements

Sale tocommence at 7 o'clock In the evening of said day,
when conditions will be made khown by

CHRISTIAN ZECHER,
mar 9 ts° 8 Adm'r with the Will annexed.

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE .-.The sub-
scriber is authorized to sell all that certain tract of

land, situate iu Manic township, Lancaster county, about
6 miles south of the city of Lancaster, the property of J.,
M. Leslie, CONTAINING 32 ACRES, more or less, of 'su-
perior land. The improvements consist of THREE
DIKELLING HOUSES, and the usual farm build- in]such as Barn, Stable, Sc., inc. The tract is .
.well watered, being situated on the banks of the
Pequeacreek, and thereare a number of fruit trees on the
premises. It has a valued Limestone Quarry upon h—-
and also a Silver Lead Mine, being the same vein that
traverses the adjoining estate of Messrs. Tucker S Callen.

The terms of payment will be liberal, and possession
given on the Ist of April.
If not sold privately before SATURDAY, the 27th day

of MARCH, it will cm that day be offered at public sale, at
1 o'clock, P. M., at the hotel of A. Lechler, East Ring et.,
city of Lancaster. J. LANDIS, Agent.

mar 9 tel 8

AT PRIVATE SALE, A VALUABLE
MILL AND FARM—The subscribers will sell at

private sale, their NI MICH ANT AND GRIST MILL AND
FARM of 230 Acres of Land, in a highelate of cultivation,
situate In brownie township, Lancaster county, on the
road leading from Chestnut Level to McCall'. Ferry, one
mile from the former place and 5 from the latter, 4 miles
from Peach Bottom and 18 miles south of Lancaster city,
adjoining lands of James Long, Thomas Moore, Isaao
Shoemaker and others. The improvements consist of a
throe story Frame Merchant and Grist Mill, with two Wa-
ter Wheels, 20 feet head and fall, three run of Stones, and
every other necessary machinery forcarrying on Merchant
and Grist work; a double geared Saw 51111; a
Two story Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 22 by 28
feet, Stone Spring House at the door, Frame Sta-
ble, Hog House, and other out buildings. The
Farm Buildingsconsist of a two story Stone House, 28 by
32 feet, Frame Barn, 60 by 61 foot, with water running in
the yard, Wagon House, 13 by 28 feet, a Grain House IT
by 30 feet, Spring House over an excellent spring of water
near the door, also two APPLE ORCHARDS of choice
fruit. The farm is Well divided, and stock can get to wa-
ter from nearly every field.

The above property will be sold altogether, or divided In
three different parts, as may beet suit purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the property willbe shown it by
the subscribers living thereon. B.& J. PENROSE.

sep 1 tf34

VIRGINIA FARM FOR SALE—GREAT
INDUCEMENT FOR CAPITALISTS.—WiII be sold at

private sale, the valuable Farm known as the Wheatland
Estate," containing 810 ACRES. situate In what Is called
the Hickory bevel, Buckingham comity. Va., 5 miles
north of Maysville, the county seat, and 7 miles from
HardwickaVille—a bridge;crossing the James river to the
canal at this point. About 000 acres are cleared, and al-
most level land—the balance well timbered. The
land is very productive, and celebrated for the growth.° f
Wheat., Corn and Tobacco. Itis also well watered.

The Improvements are a new, handsome and
convenient DWELLING HOUSE, so situated on
an elevation as tocommand a view of nearly the •; 7i
whole estate—and the Barn and Out Houses are

ample and conveniently located. There are good Orchards
on the premises of Apple, Peach, Cherry and other trees.—
It is seldom that such an estate Is offered, laying no it does
In an intelligent and healthy neighborhood, convenient to

markets, churches, &c., and so highly productive,
and level in every portion as that all the imple-
ments of husbandry can be used to the very best ad.
vantage. If I .11, my object is to remove to a warmer
climate. A large portion of the land cost me $4O per acre
—hut I will sell it, with the crop of Wheat from the sow-
ing of 150 bushels, the entire stock, and 18 likely negroes,
for $40,000; or without the negroes, for $25,000. My ob-
ject for wishing to dispose of the slaves with the land, is
to prevent the separation of families.

TERMS—One third Cash, (or Intwoor threemonths,) sad
the balance in equal Instalments of one, two and three
years, with interest.

Address the editor of the Lancaster Intelligencer, (GEO.
SANDERSON) Agent fur It. L. PATTERSON, Mt. Vinod, Buck.
Ingham county, Va. feb 13 tf8

VALUABLE FRANKLIN COUNTY
FARMS FOR SALE.—The subscriber, living in

Chamberabnrg, will sell his TWO FARMS in Guilford
township, Franklin county, situate on the public road
leading to Greencastle, about oneand a half miles from
Chambersburg. These farms are in the highest state of
cultivation and well improved, with running water through
one of them and the other has a splendid spring. They
are sold for want of time to attend to them. The one con-
tains 120 acres and the other 166. Terms made known by
the subscriber. These farms contain a good portion of
timber. The attention of Lancaster County Farmers is
United to these farms, which are well worthy their atten-
lion. [aug •22tf333 WM. GEYSER.

(ENE OF THE BEST STORE STANDS
Aj IN THE COUNTY I—The undersigned will lease for
ono or more years, that hest ol Store Stands, together with
a Two Story Dwelling House, adjoining the same, situate
in Centre Square, in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster
County, together with a Store House, and all appertaining
tosaid Store and Dwelling. Possession will be given on
the first day of April next, (1817.)

Persons desirous of renting will please call on the un
dersigued residing In the city ofLancaster, Pa.

BAM'L BOMBERGER.
N. B. Should persons prefer buying to renting, they

will beafforded an opportunity of either buying the same
orany of the other propertlea owned by the undersigned In
said Borough of Mt. Joy. S. B.

dec 2 tf 46

CIRCUL AR

The true spirit of PHILANTHROPY teaches us tostudy
the pains and ills of suffering humanityand attend to
their daily wants.

In this benighted age of monetary affairs, there is noth•
lag that salutes us more frequently than the cry of'• Hard
Times," What shall Ido to make money I"

It Isa trueaxiom in domestic economy, that "a penny
semi is a penny earned," and If we can demonstrate thin
practically to the community, we certainly claim to be, not
only Philanthropic, but the instrument for the distribu-
tion of the great Panacea, thatwe have discovered In the
princidie of MUTUAL PROFITS.

ANEW ARRANGEMENT TO BENEFIT ALL DURING THESE HARD

We have Five Thousand Dollars. in useful articles, that toe
will distribute, in vain from Twentyfive Cents to Fifty
Dollars, to each person presenting our certificate, duly num-
bered, every Friday.

In every dollar you expend you have a direct Interest In
the profit.

Every time you buy ONE DOLLAR'S worth of goods,
you become a stockholder, and entitledby virtue of a cer-
tificate, toe share of the profits in goods.

Each person purchaking from us, goods to the value of
One Dollar, and paying cash, will receive a ticket; when
they receive three tickets, they can have them exchanged
for a certificate which will entitle the holder to a share in
the profits In Goons.

Each person purchasing goads to the value of Three Dol-
lars, and paying cash, will receive a certificate which will
entitle the holder toa share of the profits ingoods, and for
every additional Three Dollars au Extra Certificate.

The shares of profit will range from 25 cents to $5O 00.
Every article sold will be at the lowest market value—thus

giving an extra profit to the customer.
MUSLINS, CLOTHS, SILKS,
VESTINGS, SHAWLS. HOSIERY,
MERINOS, TICKINGS, SATTINETS,

GLOVES, CALICOES,
FLANNELS CASSIMERB.

GINGHAMS, lIANDKTS,
EMBROIDERIES, MUS DE LAINES and every variety
of new styles for Dresses, MOURNING GOODS, GAUNT-
LETT, and every variety of Collars, Laces and Edgings,
new and desirable style of Dry Goods.

WENTZ BROTHERS.
Emit King street and Centre Square.mar 9 L(8

EMOVAL .--We have this day re.
our new Banking House, in EAST KING ST., where

the Banking Business in all its varied branches will re-
ceive our best attention.

Interest on deposits will he allowed as heretofore.
Drafts on New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore con-

stantly for solo.
Stock. Bonds, and other securities bought and sold In

Philadelphiaand New York- and information given as to
their relative valueand prospects.

Document Bank Notes bought and sold, and premium
allowed on old American coin.. . _

Persons entrusting any business to rt, whether money
on deposit, or for purchase or sale of Bonds or Stocks, may
depend upon prompt and faithful performance of all con-
tracts.

The members of the firm are individually liable for all
its obligations. JOHN GYGEI3., .4 CO

RODS. Crasasoa, Cashier. mar 21(7

REED, MCGRANN, KELLY a& CO.,
BANKERS_,

GRANITE BUILDING, NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCE,
Will receive money on Deposit and pay interest thereon as
follows :

5 per cent, for any length of time. .
53i " for one year.
Collections made Inall parte of the United States.
Money sent to England, Ireland, Germany, Prance, &o.
Passage certificates for sale from Liverpool to New York,

or Lancaster.
Land warrants and uncownt money boughtand sold.
Spanish and Mexican dollars, old U. B. gold and silver

coins boughtat a premium.
Special attention will be paid by G. R. Reed to the Nage.

Witten of Commercial paper, Stocks, Loans, andall market.
able securities in New York or Philadelphia.

Our friends may rely upon promptrisse, and our personal
attention to their interests in the thinsactionof anyArad•
nem which may be intrusted to us, and we hold owsedieel
individually liable for all money intrusted to our care.-

GEO.H. REED,
irrinlAßDMcGEANN, er.,
PATRICE MUM, ..;

DOIXINOXY. •Jzin•9Sly9B


